
 

 

 

 

 
Friday 27th March 

Fantastic Book Corners – It is fair to say that since setting the staff the challenge of creating a 
stimulating and exciting reading area in each class I have been overwhelmed by the creativity, 
enthusiasm and hard work put in by everyone involved in each class team.  It has been great to 
see the children being actively involved in the creation of the book spaces too.  
 
Each class now has a vibrant, exciting and appealing space to read in.  What is lovely is that they 
are all so different and reflect the age group of the children they have been created for.  There 
are jungle themes, seaside themes, circus themes and underwater themes as well as corners 
based on fairy tales and favourite books which involve journeys to another world.  
 
On Tuesday the children visited each book space in turn and then had the chance to vote for 
their favourite corner other than their own.  It was an almost impossible task as all the book 
corners are amazing but in the end the winning corner was Year 5 with their Narnia themed 
book corner.  Well done to everyone in Year 5.  As a prize the children in Year 5 get to pick some 
books for our library.  
 
I would like to thank all the staff for putting so much into the book corners and for making them 
so special and magical.  It is just the latest example of how much they all care about the school 
and the children we work with.  

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Lunch Menu after Easter – After Easter the EATS menu will change.  At time of 
going to press we haven’t had the menus for parents but we do know what is on the 
menu and a copy of this is attached.  Natalie in the kitchen does like to put her own 
twist on the menu and the items that are shaded are the changes she has made so keep 
hold of this for future reference. 
 



Spring Term Celebration Assembly - On Thursday we had our Spring Celebration 
Assembly.  As usual it was lovely to see so many family members in attendance.  Well 
done to the all the winners as listed below: 
 
Reception Charlotte Mann / Ewan Poole 

Year 1  Sophie Appleton / William Finch 

Year 2  Alfie Hughes / Katie Moore 

Year 3  Dylan Cullum / Charlotte Hunn 

Year 4  Ruby Horwood / Freddie Ottolangui 

Year 5  Luke Mayes / Madeleine Jenkins 

Year 6  Caitlin Ettridge / Sam Watts 

 

 
Year 3’s Visit to Norwich Castle 

 
On Thursday 25th March Year 3 went on a 
coach to Norwich Castle to learn more 
about the Stone Age, the Bronze Age and 
the Iron Age. 
 
James – “We saw an Iron Age house.  They 
used animal poo and human poo to block 
the wind out and to keep it warm in the 
winter.” 
 
Molly – “In the Iron Age they made fishtail 

plaits to keep their clothes together. We had a go! You put 5 on the left and 3 on the right. You 
get the one that is furthest away on the right and put it on the left and keep going.” 
We had a fantastic time! 

By Molly B and James N 

 
Young Filmmakers Club – I have been in regular contact with Tamion 

who runs Young Filmmakers Club about the future of the club at 

Rackheath following some problems this time around. Tamion has 

stated that he will personally take the club after Easter and on that 

basis I am happy to offer the club again to see if the interest remains.  

 
Attendance Certificates – Today we gave out an amazing total 
of 64 certificates to children with 100% attendance this term. 
25 of these children have 100% attendance for both the 
Autumn and Spring terms. 
 
Parent Lunch Month – It has been lovely to once again welcome parents to school 

to try a lunch.  As usual the response has been overwhelmingly positive.  

 



Rackheath Bombers Easter Egg Hunt – This will take place tomorrow at Holy 

Trinity Church from 2pm – 4pm. £5 per group (max 2 adults per group). 

Prize for all. 

 
Clubs after Easter – A full list of clubs taking place after Easter will come out after the 
holiday.  Football, netball and cross country clubs are continuing as usual.  There will be a 
short break for choir and multi-skills on Monday due to Mr Cavender and Mrs Chapman 
being absent from school.  We will let you know when they will start up again.  
 
Premier Sports Start Active will continue on a Tuesday and Friday before school.  Premier 
Sports are also running an Archery club on a Tuesday and Dodgeball Club on a Friday 
(details of which have already been sent home).  Slanted Dance Club is also continuing on 
Thursday after school as is Squash Club with Jake from Broadland Squash Club on 
Wednesday.  There are still places on all the clubs run by outside providers.  In some 
cases the clubs will only run if there is enough interest.  
 

FORS 

Bag2school – Thank you to everyone who brought bags in for collection today.  We 

will let you know how much we raised at a later date. 

 

We have just spent £700 on CD Players and Headphone Sets for all classes.  These 

should be delivered in time for the Summer Term. 
 

Star, Angel and Diamond Certificate Winners – Well done to the following 
children who got their certificates in assembly today. 
 

 STAR ANGEL DIAMOND 
Reception Chloe Smith Caitlyn Moore Ruby Cozens 

Year 1 Nicole Rump Logan Adam Charlie Atkinson 

Year 2 Aaron Knights Ethan Royston Bethan Lancaster 

Year 3 Matthew Dove Eloisa Orme Molly Broadwater 

Year 4 Stanley Bond Georgie Greenfield Matt Rivett 

Year 5 Alfie Mann Gemma Smith Charlie Pilbrow 

Year 6 Charlotte Abramson William Finch Aaleyah Ramm 

  
 

I hope you all have a fantastic Easter break. We look forward to seeing you all again on 
Monday 13th April. 

 

Chris Ashman 

This week he gets to spend the 
week with Year 2 who had an 
attendance of 98.4%.  
 

Well done Year 2! 


